Parish Room Bookings:
Emily Millar
Mobile: 07929934367

September 2021

Church enquiries to:
Revd Jonathan Gordon
01442 871547
revjagordon@googlemail.com

Fundraising page launched for
Afghan arrivals in Hertfordshire
Residents in Hertfordshire are being encouraged to make a donation to an appeal in
support of Afghan families arriving in the county.
"Hertfordshire helps Afghan arrivals and refugees" has been set up on the
fundraising site JustGiving, by Hertfordshire Community Foundation (on behalf of a
much wider local voluntary and public sector response co-ordinated by
Hertfordshire County Council).
All the money raised will go to support Afghans staying in Hertfordshire temporarily
and in the longer term. It will be used to support the local voluntary sector as it
pulls together to provide a broad range of support from essential items to longer
term employability skills, language skills, family support and community integration.
To donate to the appeal, go to www.justgiving.com/campaign/hertsrefugee or click
on the link below.

Hertfordshire helps Afghan arrivals and refugees - JustGiving

Please visit our website www.stmarysnorthchurch.org.uk

Bike 'n Hike 2021 - 11 September
Bike 'n Hike is our main annual fundraising event. As well as being a great day out,
by getting people to sponsor you, you raise essential funds to help repair local
churches and chapels which are such important places for their communities.
Each church that is involved keeps half of the funds raised by its supporters, while
the remainder plus gift aid is given out by the Trust as grants to help maintain these
historic buildings.

Last year's event was an outstanding success, raising over £112,800 thanks to
bikers, hikers, supporters and organisers, despite Covid restrictions.
Anyone can take part – you don’t have to be a church goer. Other transport such as
mobility scooter, car or horse is welcome. Find out more below or
contact bikenhike@bedshertshct.org.uk or Tel:01767 312966
If you would like to sponsor Evelyn Hodgson from St Mary’s Church, you can click on
the link below:

The Berkhamsted Walk
Sunday 19th September 2021
Whilst it has been a disappointing year for events and fundraising, we are delighted
to announce that we will be putting on a smaller version of the Berkhamsted Walk
on Sunday 19th September 2021!
The walk will be slightly different to our normal event – there will be one 12-mile
route, but you will be able to walk as little or as much of it as you like – and join the
route wherever suits you best. As usual, the route will be marked, and we will be
providing maps – we are also aiming to have one checkpoint available. For more
information and to register, please visit www.berkhamstedwalk.com.
To find out more about The Children's Society's work, take a look at their
website: www.childrenssociety.org.uk

PHAKAMISA SA
PO Box 169
Pinetown 3600
South Africa

PHAKAMISA
A Ministry of
Pinetown Methodist Church

PHAKAMISA UK
UK Registered Charity
Commission No. 1095757
www.phakamisa.org

“PHAKAMISA” is pronounced “PA-GA-MEE-SA” and means “TO LIFT UP, TO MAKE GROW”

=========================================================================================

News from South Africa
Dear Friends,
Classes have begun at Phakamisa again.

The grannies in the sewing class have been making aprons.
In cookery they have been making cookies.
In the gardens the butternut squash are ready for picking.
The feeding scheme has been
reintroduced
for
the
Wandering Schools.
The
teachers were worried that
the children were coming to
school having had no food.
Porridge is prepared and sent
out twice a week in warming
bags to the wandering
schools, who have no electricity or equipment to prepare it on site. On two other days bread is being
provided by Westville Pre-Primary School for the wandering schools.

Last year, during lockdown,
the
Inanda
Wandering
School
building
was
vandalized. Many children
around this area were left
with no school to go to. We
are very pleased with the
new school we have been

able to build.

Since Zethu was appointed as Director, a gap was left in the Administrative Support role that she previously
occupied. This has now been filled by Qondi, who joined Phakamisa initially as a volunteer. Her background is in
social work, and she has been acting as a part-time Monitor as well as providing administrative support in other
areas.
Thank you for your continued support through this year. God bless you all.
News from the UK Trust
The life of Thokozani was celebrated on July 24th 2021. There was a Thanksgiving Service at 11am at Christ
Church, Long Eaton.
Two of the UK Trustees are undertaking challenges to raise money for Phakamisa this summer.
Jonathan Gordon is cycling from John O’Groats to Land’s End (having previously cycled Land’s End to John
O’Groats 10 years ago!).
Robert Mawer is undertaking the “Coast to Coast Walk” from the west coast of Cumbria to the East coast of
North Yorkshire - just over 180 miles from start to finish.
You can support them by searching ‘Phakamisa’ or their names on virginmoneygiving.com
There are some other ways you can raise money for Phakamisa.
Virgin Money Giving have partnered with Ziffit.com – a free app and website, where you can sell your unwanted
books, CDs, DVDs, Blu-rays and games and choose to donate their value to Phakamisa.
You can also provide ongoing support for Phakamisa, at no cost to you, by doing your Amazon shopping
through www.smile.amazon.co.uk and nominating Phakamisa as your chosen charity.
Phakamisa receives 0.5% of each eligible purchase at no extra cost to you.
Thanks again for all your support – it makes a real difference
June 2021

Update:
Duncan raised over £900 for Phakamisa and with Gift Aid it may even be over £1,000.

PARISH PANTRY @ St Mary’s

Food needs for September
The following items are in short supply as we meet the needs
of our community through September.
Can you help, please?
NON-FOOD
Bleach
Surface Cleaner
Antibacterial cleaner/wipes
Washing up liquid
Disinfectant
Toilet Rolls—4-packs
Soap powder/pods
Toothpaste
Toothbrushes
Baby food/nappies

FOOD
UHT Milk
Cereals
Tinned meats/pies
Tinned vegetables
Tinned fruit
Tinned/packet soup
Stock pots/cubes
Tinned Rice Pudding
Coffee/Tea
Pasta sauces
Powdered potato

The donation box can be found on the table just inside the side door of the church.
The Coronavirus has changed our country and our church in ways we could have never
anticipated.
The Church of England, being present in every community, is well placed to lead and
co-ordinate efforts to help those who find themselves in need.
2021 will be a time of adaptation and innovation for the church and we all need to be part
of it.
“For I was hungry, and you gave me something to eat”
Matthew 25:35 NIV

S. Delaney Carpentry and
Property Maintenance
25+ years experience
All property maintenance undertaken
All trades * Free estimates * No job too small
Call Steve on 07890 554 578
Email: Stephen.delaney@hotmail.co.uk

Appledown Rescue Kennels
Saturday 11th September
12 classes plus Best in Show
Tea Tent, BBQ & Stalls
Show opens at 11 a.m. Classes
commence 11.30
Entries on the day.

Information about adoption and an application form can be found on our website.
Viewings are now by appointment only.
Appledown Rescue & Rehoming Kennels, Harling Road, Eaton Bray, Beds LU6 1QY
01525 220383 (10am-1pm & 2-4 pm) e-mail: appledown.kennels@btinternet.com
Website: www.appledownrescue.co.uk
Follow us on Facebook, Twitter & Instagram!

Hello from everyone at St Mary's Northchurch and we do hope that everyone is safe and well.
Please do remember that we are here to help and support our community. If you or anyone you
know is experiencing difficulties during this time, please do get in touch. St Mary’s Church
runs one of the Northchurch Community Pantry venues and is open daily for donations or if you
need help.



Our Sunday morning service is at 10am every Sunday morning.
Every evening at 10pm, we have a short Night Prayer (Compline) service on Facebook.

Look at our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/stmarynorthchurch for these services
and for more information.

Contacts for the Newsletter: Currently we are only able to publish online.
Editorial by email to the Editor, Jill Hipson Jill.hipson@live.co.uk.
Copy date is 25th of each month.

Please visit our website www.stmarysnorthchurch.org.uk

The Vyne—Berkhamsted Arts Centre

Site 2, Unit 2, Northbridge Road
Berkhamsted, Herts, HP4 1EH

I am a qualified Yoga teacher with the Yoga for Health & Education Trust

From £15.75 per hr

HAVE YOUR NEW TYRES
FITTED AT HOME OR
YOUR PLACE OF WORK.
Local and convenient low cost tyres
fitted at a time and place that suits
you.
Budget, mid-range and premium
tyres supplied at the best prices.

info@thetyrechangers.co.uk

thetyrechangers.co.uk

Your local builders—Established over 50 years

Do you need help

P CHILDERLEY & SON

with all your odd jobs around your home?

Groundwork & driveway specialists
All building works undertaken
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Call Phil Your 50+ Handiman

Tel: 01442 866441

Sharon, Tring Road, Northchurch, Berkhamsted, HP4 3SZ

I can offer a reliable service

07802 906 870
Many years experience
Also decorating and phone points etc
at a reasonable rate.

Ashridge Wealth
I provide a comprehensive wealth
management service, offering specialist
face-to-face advice tailored to you.

My services include:

HANDYMAN WITH VAN
LOCAL SEMI-RETIRED BUILDER
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
DECORATING AND GENERAL REPAIRS
LAWNS AND HEDGES CUT
LIGHT REMOVALS

GARDENS TIDIED

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

Investment Planning
Inheritance Tax Planning
Intergenerational Planning
Retirement Planning
Insurance Planning
Mortgage Advice
To receive a complimentary guide covering
wealth management, retirement planning
or Inheritance Tax planning, contact:

chris.dipascale@sjpp.co.uk
07377 936852
www.ashridgewealth.co.uk

PLEASE CALL MICK

0775 393 8180

LOGS FOR SALE

Standard Hardwood
Logs
and

Premium Ash logs
FREE Delivery

Please contact Glenn on
07951 126534
Or order online at
astropelogs.co.uk

Barrowing and stacking
services available
please ask for details.
Quality, seasoned and dry
firewood with great service
from ASTROPE LOGS

Family business over 30 years serving Tring, Berkhamsted, Villages

Gas Central Heating, Boilers, Fires & AGAs,
Servicing, Repairs & Upgrades,
Power Flushing, Landlords Certificates,
Plumbing & Energy Saving Controls

Tel:01442 890750
service@llheating.co.uk
Rocamora House, Woodrow,
Wigginton, Tring HP23 6HT.
www.llheating.co.uk

Hate cleaning
Your Oven?
Let us do it for you!
No Mess, no Smell, No Fuss

JUST Amazing Results
Facebook.com/ovenhearts

07841 340403
www.ovenhearts.co.uk

DAVID PRICE & CO.
Professional, friendly, local help
at reasonable prices with

Wills
Lasting Powers of Attorney
Probate & Estates
I have over 30 years’ experience, mainly with Central
London solicitors, and can assist you with all of the
above at a fraction of solicitors’ usual fees.
Simple Will £95 - two for £150
Lasting Power of Attorney £90 - two for £160
Probate & Estate work £60 per hour

Home visits at no extra charge

(and everything explained in plain English!)
Please call for a free no-obligation discussion and quote
www.probateandestates.co.uk
david@probateandestates.co.uk

01296 612955

No words to pray

A candle prayer
God,
Wherever you are,
I have no words to pray.
I am in the darkness,
Aching,
Lost,
In pain.
As I light my candle,
I reach out to you,
For my family and friends,
For the world around me,
For myself.
Give me strength
To face another day.
Shine your light into my
dark places
And help me to know
I am not alone.
Amen
© April McIntyre

Appledown Rescue and
Rehoming Kennels

Appledown Rescue &
Rehoming Kennels, Harling
Road, Eaton Bray,
Bedfordshire LU6 1QY

01525 220383
appledown.kennels@btinternet.com

www.appledownrescue.co.uk

Follow us on Facebook,
Twitter & Instagram!

